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    With the advent of the information age, the production of human life increasingly 
inseparable from the information. Who have a more effective message, whoever will be in a 
good position in the social competition. The information industry has become the backbone 
of a country. The tax department as a special government agency, is now being gradually 
normalized to the business direction of change of the tax administration information 
technology. So-called tax management information is the use of modern information and 
network technology to optimize business processes of tax administration, integration, depth 
development and utilization of tax-related information resources in order to improve the taxes 
the quality of decision-making, tax efficiency for the taxpayer to provide quality, efficient, 
free from service time and geographical constraints. It mainly includes the management and 
administration of the means of the internal administration of the tax authorities electronically, 
and sharing of information between the tax authorities in collaboration with external units, 
interactive three major components of the tax authorities and taxpayers between the two sides 
information. According to statistics, every 2,3 years of tax data will grow exponentially, and 
these data contains a high commercial value, to Yunnan in terms of the national tax system, 
not to maximize the use of existing data resources, to play a greater role to produce value of 
the data analysis reports. 
Tax management and analysis system uses B / S (Browser / Server) mode to achieve the 
tax collection data entry, import data, modify data,query and analysis functions. Provide a 
favorable basis for the tax authorities at all levels of tax analysis. This dissertation introduced 
the system develop background firstly, then described the system requirements analysis, 
system design and implementation in detail. 
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例如云南省临沧市，全市 2012 年国税收入达 11.28 亿元，同比增长 60.14%，连续
跨越 10 亿元、11 亿元两个大关，全市 2011 年的税收，截止到 2012 年 9 月 19 日，临
沧国税共入库各项税收收入 131306 万元，收入规模迈上突破 13 亿元台阶，完成省国税
局下达全年任务 126380 万元的 103.90%，完成全年奋斗目标 127780 万元的 102.76%；

























计署发布的 2009 年第 9 号审计结果公告[1]显示，广东、湖北、内蒙古等 16 个省、自治
区、直辖市国税部门在 2007 年至 2008 年的税收征管工作中，存在执法不严、税收制度
不够科学合理等突出问题审计，发现国税部门违规将 71 户企业的 130.92 亿元税款延期
征收，占企业当期应缴税款的 54％，个别省级国税局甚至在企业正常申报并有能力缴
税的情况下，将企业已申报的应缴税款 44.39 亿元延期至下年征收。此外，还有 13 个













































































































2.2.1 MVC 模式 
MVC(Model/View/Controller) [3]模式是国外用得比较多的一种设计模式，好象最早
是在 Smalltalk 中出现。MVC 包括三类对象。Model 是应用对象，View 是它在屏幕上的
表示，Controller 定义用户界面对用户输入的响应方式。 





图 2-1 给出了 MVC 的体系结构[4]。 
 
 
图 2-1 MVC 体系结构 
资料来源：期刊《计算机应用》，2003年 S2期 
 
2.2.2 Tomcat 服务器 
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